
between Doorga Niii’iiiu and Bauimaclhub, and lie had no right I88i __ _
to injpart tliat into a suit between Doorga Naraiii and 
tenants; and it is argued that tl»e plaintiff would have a right, ».
under a. 622 of the Code o f Civil Procedure, to ask this Court OHnDiAR.
to set aside the judgment of tlie Judge on the ground of 
irregularity. Now, even if  we were to permit the appellant lu 
these appeals to rely upon the provisions o f s. 622 without 
putting him to the expense of making a separate application 
in order to get the benefit of that section, we do not think, 
these are cases in which we would be justified in interfering 
under b. 622. It appears to us, that s. 102 of Beng. Act. V I I I  
o f 1869 Avas enacted really to protect parties in the position of 
ryot-defendants, to prevent their being dragged up to the High 
Court in oases where the decree or demand was under Es. 100,
In such cases the decree wag intended to have the same
eifect as that of a Small Cause Court; and we tliiuk it -would
be very hard in these casea, merely because the Judge has 
decided betweeu the parties on the ground of the former decision 
between Doorga Narain and Bauimadhub, to put the ryots to 
the very great expense of being dragged into this Court. W e 
think, therefore, that even under s. 622 we should not be 
inclined to interfere iu these cases. The preliminary objection 
must prevail, and the appeals Nos. 1670, 1675, and 1684 will be 
dismissed witii costs, and others without costs, as the respoudeuts 
iu those cases have not appeared.
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Before Mr. Justice Wilson.
1881

k’o BARTS ». HARRISON. ./„„p g.

Arlitralion—Filing of Award—Time within viMoh Award should he filed—
• Civil Procedure Code {Act X  o /  1877), g, 5\^—LimUalion Act (X V  of 

1877), fcKed, ii, art, 176,

The act of an arbitrator, in handing in an award to the proper officer o f  tho 
Court, for tke purpose of the awiiril being filed, cannot be cousideied as an 
“ application”  within the meaning of tho Limitation. Aut.



1881 By an oviler (kled the 5th. Fiibruavy 1380, certaia matters
BoBAim ill dispute in this suit were referred to arbitration, one of the

HABmsoif. terms of the order bei.iig, that the award should be filed on or 
before the 5th October 1880. In aooordimce with this order 
the iivbitnitora made and publialied tlieir a\vard on the 29th Sep
tember 1880, intimating to tlie attorneys of both parties that 
tliey were ready to file the award, on payment of their fees. 
Tliia was objected to, and subaecjueutly the arbitrators filed 
tlieir award witli consent of both parties on the 29th April 1881.

The 25laintifF then applied for and obtained a rule nisi, calling 
upon the defendant to show cause why the award should not 
be taken off the file, ou the ground that it had not been filed 
within the time mentioned in the order of the 5th February 
1880; and that, further, under art. 176 of ached, ii of Act X V  
of 1877, the award was filed too late.

Mv. Branson (with him Mr. Allen) showed cause against the 
rule.— The award was made within time, and tliere ia nothing in 
the Civil Procedure Code as to the time withiu which such award 
must be filed, althougli ss. 516 and 521 both make mention as to 
the timein which the award is to be made. Article 176, sched. ii
o f Act X V  of 1877 lias no reference to s. 516 of the Code,
as, under s. 516, no "  application ”  to file the award is necessary: 
tlie mention of s. 616 in art. 176 is probably a mistake for 
8, 523, otherwise there is no limitation for s. 523. The appli
cation contemplated in art. 176 is an application to tlie C ourt; 
this is clear from a consideration o f all the articles in the 3rd 
.division of sclied. ii of tiie Limitation Act, Tlie applicatious there 
referred to are appUoalioiis to the Court. No such application 
is necessary in filing iiu award j it is presented and filed as a 
matter of course. Tliere is no provision for taking an award 
off the file when once it has been filed. It may be set aside 
under s. 521, but this must be within ten days from the time 
in which the award has been submitted, according to art. 168 
of sched. ii of Act X V  of 1877. There is no authority in the 
Civil Procedure Code for such an application as the present. 
Neither is there any clause iu the Umitatiou Act which toaohea 
the case.
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Mr. Jacliso)i .'m support of the rule.— Article 176 of tlie 18S1 

Limitation Act applies to s, 516. Tlie act o f filing .in award is E obahts 

an application in itself. The Court must conseut before an Habmsoit. 

award can be filed, aud an application ia necessary beforfi sueh 
consent can be given.

The jndgmenti of the Court was as follows;—
WlIiSOlT, J .— This was an applioatioii by the plaintilF to take 

off the file an award filed by the arbitrators who made it, on 
the ground that, under the Limitation Act, it was £led too late.

The reference was in a suit. The award was made and pub
lished in due time, ou tlie 29th September 1880. It was filed 
by the arbitrators on the 29th April 1881. The plaintiff coti- 
tends, that the filing was out of time under art. 176 of tho 
second schedule of the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877), which 
prescribes a period of six months from the making of the award 
for an “ application under the Code of Civil Procedure, 8. 516 
or 525, that an award be filed ia Court.’^

In order to see whether this contention ig correct, it ia neces
sary to examine the seotious of the Code relating to arbitratious.
Thei'e are three kinds of arbitration dealt -with iu cliap. xxxvii 
— references of matters in difference in suits already pending; 
references not iu suits, but in which the submissiou is filed 
under b. S23» and which thereupon become suits; and thirdly, 
references not in suitsj aud ia which tlie submission has not been 
Sled, but in which the award may be filed under g. 525,

The first two kinds of reference may, for the present purpose, 
be regarded as identical. Iu each, by the time the award hag to 
b« dealt with, the Court has already control o f the proceedings, 
and the rules as to the award are iu, each case the same. By 
s. 516 the arbitrators must sign their awards and cause it to be 
filed iu Court, This causing the award to be filed, it must be 
observed, is. tlie act of the arbitrators. The only duty of the 
Court or its officers is to receive the award when tendered, and,
I  suppose, to make the proper endorsetnent or entry, aud deposit 
the document'iu, t̂s proper place. The judicial functions of 
the Court are to be exercised afterwards, or at any rate in dif
ferent matters altogether. The,Court may, on certaiu grounds,
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iSSl modify the award (s. 518), or remit it (s. 520), or set it aside 
Eobaiiw  ̂ altogether (s. 521), or may make a decree according to the award

HA.Eiiisojj. (S‘ o2 2 ).
Incases where, before fclie award, there has been no proceeding 

iu Court, tlie procedure is entirely different. Before the award 
can be filed, there must (s. 625) be an application in writing, 
affainst ■which the other parties must have an opportuTiity of’ 
showing cause. And the Court has, or may have, to determine 
impoi’tant questions (s. 526), as for instance, whether the arbi
trator has or has not exceeded his authority.

These, briefly stated, are the provisions of the Code bearing 
upon tlie present question. It remains to consider the meaning 
of the words "  applicatious under s. 516 or s. 525 ” as used in 
art. 176 iu the schedule of the Limitation Act. So far as s. 525 
is concerned, there is no difficulty. No award can be filed 
under that section without a written application which the 
Court deals with judicially. But it is a very different thing to 
say that the filing of an award by an arbitrator’ under s. 516 is 
an application.

Tlie Limitation Act is a disabling Act, and no Court, I  think, 
is justified iu straining its language beyond its natural meaning 
in order to take away from any one the rigiits which but for it 
he would possess. There is little iu the general framing of 
the Act to throw light upon particular provisions. But there 
is something.

The preamble deals only with “  applications to Courts,”  and I  
think the Act is limited accordingly. It is also legitimate^ I 
think, to cotisider the character of the series o f applications 
enumerated in order to ascertain whai; an application means: ’ 
see Re Ishan Chunder Eoy { l ) .  Now, in lha case o f all the other 
appliciitions menticftaed iu the schedule, the application is one 
which the ,Court has to deal with judicially by making an order 
in accordance with the application or dismissinig it. I  think 
I  should have to do great violence to the ordinary meaning o f 
words, and to disregard all the indications afforded by the A ct 
itself, if I  were to hold that the act of an arbitrator, in handing

a) 8 0 . L. E., 62.
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an awartl to the proper oificer to be filed, was an application 1881 

wifltiii the menn'ing of the Limitatioii Act. RoBiiiTs
It was argued, tiiat the effect of holding as I  do would be to H a e k is o n . 

make the article in question wholly inoperative. It may be so.
It  may be, on the other hand, as was also suggested, that the 
article might be held to apply to an application to the Court by 
any oij the parties to compel an'arbitrator to file liis award.
These are questions which do not arise on the present applica
tion. I  can only take the words of the Statute as they stand, 
and see whether they apply to the case before me. I  think they 
do not.

This application is dismissed with costs.

Applicntion dism issed.

Attorneys for the plaintiif; Messrs. Eemfrejj and Remfreii.

Attorneys for the defendant: Messrs, Sanderson and Co,
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Bfjore Mr. Jtistice Milter and Mr, Justiee M/icleau,

RAMDHANl SAHAI ( A uctioh-F cbcbasbh) v. KAJBANI KOOBK 1881 
(Jobqment-Djbbtob).* Ajmi 28.

Att6tion-salB-~De/cmUing PuroAmr, Liability af— CitiH Procedure Cade 
{Act X  of 1877), ss. 298, 297, 306, 308, 309.

The provisions of s. 293, Aet X  o f 1877 (Cm l Procedure Code) for making 
a defauldng purchaser at a sale liable foe any de&eienoy on a vesale, extend 
to bU sales, whether of moveable or iDnmoveable property, and also to resales 
held under ss. 297, 300, and 308.

T he facts in tliis ease were, that, in execution of a decree for 
Rs. 73 (with costs and interest), held by R<im Sahai Lall in o.

Appeal from Appellate Order, No. 2 of 1881, against the order of H. W .
Gordou, Esq., Judge of Tirhoot, dated the 6th Novemher 1880, afBming 
the order of Baboo Mohendro Natli Ghose, Officiating Munsif of Hiijipore, 
dated Ihc iSth Maj 1880.
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